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.::l N" matter how long it has been since you last retur:ned to campus, v.e tl'ust that you wiil
feel welcomed this weekend as you walk "The LoopJ' talk with friends, eat a shake and are
reminded of your days acTaylor.Welcome home.
Dr. Eugene B. and Marylou (Napolitano'68) Habecker'68.
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Alumni Program
9:30 a.m., Saturday, October l7
Rediger Chapel/Auditorium
Welcome
Brent Rudin 'g4,AssocrateVice Presrdent for
Alumni and Parent RelaLions
Praise and Worship
led byAmy Shreve and GaryWixtrom '86
Prayer
Dr: Connie Hal I ;gntfoot '7l
50th Class Presentation
Roger Beaverson
Alumni Awards Presentation
Dr: Neal Smith 'B0,Alumni Council President
Student Testimony
Jess Samples 'l0
Our Father'sWorld
Dr: Eugene Habecl<er'68, President
Closing Prayer
Dr: Ben Sells,VP forAdvancement
TheToylor Song
Please stay for a special Airband Performance!
Come-and-Go
Alumni Brunch
I0:30 a.m., Saturday, October l7
Hodson Din'ng Commons
Sit by decades with your classmates and
friends, Please stop by the registration table to
pick up yourtickets. All others are welcome
at theTailgate Lunch served outside the Odle
Arena from 12 noon- l:15 p.m. Cost is $5 O0
adults; $3.00 for children l2 and unden
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2009 Alumni Award Winners
Distinguished Alumnus for Professional Achievement, David Nixon '79
David Nixon is president of DNP Studios in Orlando, Florida, Criginally from SydneyAustralia,
he has been producing and directing documentaries in Russia, lndia, and throughout Europe, as
well as worktng on feature fllms such as "Fireprool,""Facing the Giants,""lyal<ingWaves," and
national commercials lor companies such as Subway, N ckelodeon Family Suites and Walt Drsney
World Resorts, He is now worl<ing on bringing Christran fi m mal<ing to Orlando, Florida. Davld
has three children: Michael (29) Danie le (25) and Yatl_hew (21)
Distinguished Alumnus for Personal Achievement, Dr.Jonathan Askew '65
Jon practiced medicine rn the areas of obstetrics and gynecology lor 28 years befbre retiring in
1997, Since his retirement,Jon has been servtng consistentlywith medical mrssions organizations
in countries including Cambodra andVietnam; South Africa; l(osova and Serbia; L4acedonra and
Afghanistan. He also served as president of the Christran Medrcal and Dental Associations
for l5yearsfroml9TB-93. JonhasbeenmarriedtohiswifeHarret(Snrith 65) for44years.
Together they have three livrng chrldren: Gretchen (40) Greg (35) and Holly (32) Their son lell
is deceased,
Distingu ished Young Alumnus for Professional Achievement, paul Wagner,02
Through his worl< wrth Samaritan's Purse and Food lorthe Hungry paul has flrst-hand
expenenceinhelpingthe"leastofthese." lnpositionsincludngfleldoflcer;flnanceofflcer:
program manager and country director; Paul has played instrumental roles in assisttng drought-
affected nomadic popuiations in Eritrea, providing earthqual<e relief in pakistan-controlled
Kashmir and in Mozambrque, and directrng dtsaster relief programs in South Dar^fur; including
emergency food and non food aid to a conflict affected population, as well delivering education,
waterandsanitationemergencyaidtoT0000drsplacedpersons. paul currentylivesinNatrobi,
Kenya,
HonoraryAlumni, Ken and Beth Smith
Priorto Ken's years of servlce with theWilliamTaylor Foundation and in planned giving at
Taylor University Ken and Beth led the operations of Miracle Camp,where Ken was director:
For srx years they worl<ed hand-tn-hand minrstering to youth of all ages through summer camp
experiences, as well as retreats fbr adults and other church-related activities, While living in
Upland, Beth served as the music/worship board chairperson at the Upland Community Church
and Ken was a trustee board member and chairperson lor many years. Ken and Beth Smith
have been marned for 4) vears.
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Alumni Council Members
Miss Dallas Alcala '08
Upland,lN
Mr. Rob Hanlon '88
Winfleld,lL
Rev. Richard Baxter'70
Fort Wayne Campus Alumni Representative
FortWayne,lN
Mr.Tim Hardin'02
Executive Assistant
Greenwood, lN
Mrs.Tui Walcott Bedwell '97
Fort Wayne Campus Alumni Representative
FortWayne,lN
Miss Danielle Head'02
Plymouth, MA
Mr. David Bell '95
Noblesville,lN
Mr. Steve Jeffrey '69
Elburn, lL
Ms.Jessica Brooks'09
Wheaton,lL
Dr. Connie Hall Lightfoot'74
Upland,lN
Mr. Steve Chance '80
Upland,lN
Mn Matt Mancinelli '06
Orlando, FL
Mr.Josh Corwin'98
lndianapolis, lN
Mr. Sean McHugh '92
East Lansing, Ml
Mr.Aaron Davidson'95
Dallas,TX
Mr. Manuel Rosado '96
Vice President
Mequon,Wl
Miss Brittany Davis'07
Fishers, lN
Mr. Robert Rudolph '61
Grand Rapids, Ml
Mr.John DeKruyter'95
Richland, MI
Mr.Anwar Smith'00
Dolton,lL
Mr.Jonathan Dotson'92
Past President
Cumming, GA
Mrs. Kathy Siders Smith '72
Owosso, Ml
Mrs. Linda Larsen Fuhrer'62
Naperville, lL
Dr. Neal Smith '80
President
Bridgman, MI
Mrs. Kay Baer Green '63
Roswell, GA
Mrs. Donalee MooreVermeesch '90
Chanlevoix, Ml
TheTaylor UniversityAlumni Council serves as an advisory board to the University in matters of alumni relations and
as a liaison to the larger community in the interests of the University, Members of the Alumni Council are selected
by nominations that can be submitled at any time to the Offlce of Alumni and Parent Relations. The Alumni Council
meets three times a year; at Homecoming, in February and again in May
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Academ ic Department Activities
Saturday, Octoher I7
Biology Department Reception
Time: 4:00 p.m.
Location: Nussbaum i0B
Business School Reception
Timer 4:00 p.m.
Location: Ayres l'lemorial Building
Computer Science and Engineering Reception
Time: 4:00 p,nr.
Location: Basement of Nussbaum Science Building
Earth and Environmental ScienceTailgate Party
Time: I l:30 a,m.- I:00 p,nr.
Location: Front of Randall Environmental Science Center
History Depantment Reception
f-ime: 4:00 p.m"
Location: Reade Center Faculty Lounge, Room 219
Mathematics Departrnent Reception
Time: 4:00 p m,
Location: Nussbaum Science Room 205
Media Communication Reception
(med ia conrmun ication, new media commurr ication
or mass communication major-s)
fime: l0:00 a.m.- I 2:00 noon
Location: Rupp Ccr--e' Fo,er
Music Department Reception
Time: 4:30 p m
Location: Recital Haii Lobby,
Smrth-Hermanson Music Center
Political Science Department Reception
Time: 4:30 p.m,
Location: Social Sc;ence Cfflce, Reade Center
Psychology Department Reception
-[ime: 4:00 p,m.
Location: 3rd Floor,Ayres Memorial Building
*Adoltloncl receptlons rnay be cdded, P/eose see the
'eg/StrLll'o'. lab,e !o: t;.al l'il na- of ,elel' Or.:.
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The Arti
The Brown Sisters Exhibit.
Friday Cctober l6 and Saturday October l7
lrme: [r,dav. 8:00 a,'n.-5:00 p.nr.:Saturday 1000 a.m-6:00 pm.
Location: Metcall Gallery, Modelle l'letcalfVisual Arts Center
Cosl: Free
Beginning in l?75, Nicholas Nixon has annuall;'photographed his wife Bebe with herthree sisters rreating a notable
Itacf anJ rnhite series called ''The Brown Sisters,"These photographs, a unlQ_ue study ln fumilv reiationships, depict the
clear and inevitable passage of time on the i:eautiful faces ol Heather: Mimi, Bebe and Lauren as they maturllrom 
,
teenagers to adr,rlts.The sisters always line up in the same order: and primarily look directly at the camera, reflecting the
presence of Nichoias himsell looking back.
i he phoLogr-apn: lave becn exr'ibi'ed .r1 Lhe lYuseun' of Mcde'n Art (l"1OiYAi, NewYor'' City, the josciAlbers
lvluceLrnr rn-'Ger rrany ,lnC t're Naliona, C,'1er/ olArI rtrWashrn$or,.1hc photogr'aphs are on lo'ln {r'cm thc pr'v31s
ccliectron ol Keith and Jeanne (Scheriing '75) Canham.
Music Depar-tment Concert with GuestArtistAmy Shreve
Friciay Cctober i6
I r,-^e: /.J0 p rr,
Location: Rediger ChapellAuditorium
Losl: Fr'ee
This special concert will ieature theTaylor Sor:nds,Jazz Ensemble andTaylor-Ringers, and ilnrsh with gucst;r;-tistAmy
sirreve.Amy anc ner.nusbanci GaryWixstrom '86 ar-e lrom l\ashville,Tennessee and have bcen touring the United
States and tu.adu li:r rnore than i3 years, Amy's vel.satihly is r i','aled by only a lew artists in Christian mrisic Playing
;;;;, ;;;,; ,;;"g,., u5lrt 6"l1 Lost yet the conrb,'ratrctr of this unrquc t,rlenl and hcrwcll crailec rvr rc' ano melodv
have left aucJiencei mesrnerizecl.
Theatre Production: Footprints of a Pilgrim
Saturday, Cctober i7
T rrre: 2 00 p ^n.
Loc,rlion: Rccita Hall
Ccst: $5 00 general admission
Footprints of a Pilgrirn takes : journey wrLh one of tire most beioved Christian wome-n of ourtime * the late Ruth Bell
Graham. Walkwiih Ruth from herchildhood days with her rntssionary parents in ChinatQ meeting and iallrng rn,love
wrth now worid-renowned Revetend Billy Graham; to days cf trzuel and politics; even to becoming a rnother and a
grandmother
Written by Mrs. Graham and adapted rnto script by oro{bssicnai theatre company,The Lamb's Player:, the play offers
insight on family relationshrps, grace, and why faith is irrportant tn anyone's life. Glimpse into the Graham family life, and
take away words and wisdom liom the heart of Ruth Bell Graham,
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IAthletics and Sporting Events
Women's Cross Country Brunch
Time: l0:30 a,m.
Location; Alspaugh West Banquet Room
Cost: $ I0.00 adults; $5.00children; I 2 and under
Men's Lacrosse Game
Time: I l:00 a,m,
Location: Far west field (behind Facilities Services)
a ^^+, t, ^^\_(l\t. tl-t
7th Annual Alumni Softball Scrimmage
Time: I l:00 a,m.
Location: Softball Field
Costr Free
Football Alumni Homecoming Cookout
Time; I lr30 a,m.
Locatron: East lawn of Presldent's Home
Cost: Free
PHP Alumni Tailgate
Time: I l:00 a.m.
Location: Field NW of Football
a^^+, t^^^LU5L, I JCC
Football 
- 
Taylor vs.Walsh University
Time: l:00 p.m.
Location: Jim Wheeler Memorial Stadium
Cosl $5.00 adults; $2.00 students; 5 and under free
Women's Alumni Basketball Scrimmage
Time: 3:00 p,m
Location: Odie Arena
Cost: Free
Women's Soccer 
-Taylor vs. Huntington University
Time: 4:00 p.m.
Location: Soccer Field (behind Facilities Services)
Cost: Free
Men's Soccer 
-Taylor at lndianaWesleyan
Time: 7:00 p,m.
Location: IWU (away game)
Cost: $5 00 adults; $2 O0 students; 5 and under free
t
Saturday, October l7
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General Interest
45th Annual Natural Sciences Seminar 2009
Friday, October 1 6
Trme: 4:00 p.m.
Location: Nussbaum Science Center Room 123
Our Fother'sWorld: Environmentol Science and Society in
lnternotionol Crises
Speal<er: Paul Wagner'02, lnternational Response
Specialist, Food lor the Hungry lnternational-Africa,
a"nd 2009 DistinguishedYoung Alumnus lor Professional
Achievement
5K Walk/Run
Saturday, October l7
Time: B:00 a.m.
Location: Zondervan Ltbrary
Cost: $ l0 00 (includes t-shirt)
Runners of all ages are invited to tal<e part in this popular
event. Proceeds beneflt theWomen's Cross Country
Scholarship. Prizes will be awarded in each age groupl
High Alritude Balloon Launch
Saturday, October l7
Timer I l:30 a.m.
Location: Area west of Zondervan Library
Brotherhood Cookout
Saturday October l7
Time: 5:00 p.m,
Location; Sammy Morris Hall Lawn
Cosr $7.00
Come visitThird lYorris and join in the great fellowship
that has been tal<ing place there for 40 yearsl
Remembering Jimmy Wheeler Celebration
Saturday, October l7
T me: 7:00 p,m.
Locatton: Recital Hail
Cost: Free
join members of theTaylor family in remembedng
beloved alumnus Jimmy Wheeler '79 through his
inspirational words and music.
lnside Fi reproof featu ring producer/di rector David
Nixon'79
Saturday, Cctober l7
T'ime: B:00 p.m.
Locatron: Rediger Chapel/Aud torium
Cost: Free
David Nixon '79 has been named the 2009 Distinguished
Alumnus for Professional Achievement for his work in
fllm, Hear about his experience mal<ing Fireproof and
enjoy a special screening of the film.Aithough Firepr-oof
was not exlensively marketed, the fllm has already
earned more than $33 million and impacted thousands of
marriages.
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Atterbury Building ................................................, 36
Ayres Alumni Memorial Bui1ding......................... 2
Baseball Field..... ........................27
Bergwall Hall ........................................................... I 6
Boyd Buildings and Grounds Complex............. 20
Campbell Ha11...................... ...............................40
Campus Police ........................................................ 28
English Hall ................................ l3
Field House........ ........................26
Freimuth Administration 8ui1ding....................... 33
George GlassTrack and Field Comp|ex............ 30
Gerig Ha11........... ........................ l4
Grace Olson Ha|1................................................... I 0
Haakonsen Ha11....................................................... l2
Helena Memorial Hall ........................................... I
Hodson Dining Commons..............-.................... I 5
Jim Wheeler Memorial Stadium.......................... 25
Kesler Student Activities Center........................ 22
Memorial Prayer Chape1....................................... 4 I
Modelle Metcalf Visual Arts Center ...................4
Nussbaum Science Center................................... 9
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